
 
 Core Replacement Math ONLY Third Grade         Name: _______________________________     Date: May 11-May 15, 2020    Parent Signature: ___________________________ 

Directions:  **This week will look a little bit different - Please work ACROSS  the rows and complete the assignment for each day. Label your assignment with the day of the week 
and the date to help keep you organized when completing and turning in your assignment to your assigned teacher. Example the first row is for Monday, second row is for 
Tuesday, etc.  There is one box for every subject each day. Remember the blue underlined text in the boxis a direct link to resources you need. Share your work with your 
parent/s. Modify writing activities as needed.  Return your completed activities with your parent’s signature to your teacher when you return to school. 

ELA - Reading/ Writing -  Gen. Ed. 
   

Math -  Duke 
                    Core Replacement Math 

Science - Gen. Ed. 
 

Social Studies - Gen Ed. 
  

❏ Watch this video on a strategy for summarizing a 
text. After watching, attempt to use that strategy 
with this short story. Color coding the different 
parts of your summary like I did in my video might 
help you! 

OR 
❏ Look through these summarizing slides and then 

use the Somebody, Wanted, But, So, Then strategy 
for this short story.  

 

MONDAY 
**New Learning Information Assignment** 

 
❏ Watch the video on our Math 

Extension.  It will show you 
information on counting quarters as 
a review. Complete the attached 
worksheet on Counting Money #2. 
*You will be counting Pennies, 
Nickels, Dimes, and Quarters.  

❏ Remember :  
1 Quarter =  $.25 
2 Quarters = $.50 
3 Quarters = $.75 
4 Quarters = $1.00 

MONDAY 
❏ Watch the video on measuring 

matter and reversible changes in 
matter. After, create a popsicle and 

make it change from a solid to liquid 
and back. Take pictures of your 

Popsicle or colored sugar water. If 
you cannot create it, make a picture 
of what it would look like before and 

after you freeze it! 
OR 

❏ Paper Choice:  If you can not view 
the video, read the attached paper to 
learn more about reversible changes 
in matter. 

MONDAY 
You must complete both of these choices!  
❏  IET 3-3.4 Presentation 

- Note: If you put it in presentation  
mode it will automatically read it to 
you. If not you will have to click on 
the speaker on each slide. 

❏ Create a presentation on pages or google 
slides OR create a poster explaining the 
three branches of government.  
-What is the job of each branch? 
-Who works in each branch? 
-Include a picture to represent 
  each branch 
-Why are checks and balances 
  important? 

 
❏ Read a fiction story (remember Epic and Storyline 

are GREAT resources). After reading, determine 
the Somebody, Wanted, But, Then, So for your 
story (refer to the lesson above). Then write your 
summary for the story you read. Make sure to put 
the title of the story you read at the top of the 
summary.  

TUESDAY 

❏ Show me the following math 
problems using pictures. 
9 + 2 
3 + 11 
5 + 10 

Example: 4+5= 

+ 

= 

TUESDAY 
❏ Make a poster teaching someone 

about the three states of matter: 
solids, liquids, and gases. Be sure to 
include examples of each.  

OR 
❏ Digital Option: Watch this video 

about solids, liquids, and gases. 
Take the test after the video where it 
says “Test Yourself”. Write down the 
question number and the answers 
you pick for each question on a 
piece of paper to submit. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

TUESDAY 
❏ Use the information learned from 

the 3-3.4 IET presentation (the 
choice above) to create a 
household constitution: 
-What realistic rules would you 
create for your household and 
family? Include at least 5 
complete sentences/rules and 
then have your family sign it. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ilU47T4McdQ&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1TJz1awhiIvLWmUDv1zVmxAFibp-dRyWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HxTK6h_9Yhy2SXf6PW06OgVueV6f9X0s-RjXBUUQpfo
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1TJz1awhiIvLWmUDv1zVmxAFibp-dRyWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wQCtC5cdZg1QN4X3AYgc9HfB-kLMv3pQ39BLJiZKUL8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wQCtC5cdZg1QN4X3AYgc9HfB-kLMv3pQ39BLJiZKUL8
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1OULTfiRnQ5pR9dGtp11aUbJ9nsZk7ElS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12RDolayuxgyviAmbXB3ZkuyytmqeVNUwRBa100YY2nk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cfmujWDW2uZBQLFjrrWfy-L8welwpSWPQKhLdA2Ri4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/matter/solids-liquids-gases.htm


 
 
❏ Read a fiction story (remember Epic and Storyline 

Online are great resources for books). Think 
about the view points. Use your art skills to 
create a comic strip from each of the main 
characters points of view. Each comic strip 
should include dialogue to explain what is 
happening in the scene. Think… how is one 
character's point of view different from the other.  

 

  
❏  

WEDNESDAY 

❏ Use tally marks to get data to 
make a graph on weather for the 
week. 

Weather - (tally each 
day) 

Sunny   

Rainy   

Cloudy   

❏ Use the tally marks to help you create a 
picture graph of the weather for a week. 

 

WEDNESDAY 
❏ Think about two different habitats: 

-Salt water  
-deserts 
-grasslands 
-forests 
-rain forests 
-polar lands 
Compare and contrast those two 
habitats using a venn diagram. Draw 
your own venn diagram on a piece of 
paper. 

 

WEDNESDAY 
Resource for the below activities: 

IET 3-2.3 
❏ Write a paragraph OR take a video of 

yourself explaining who you think had a 
greater impact on the settlement of 
S.C.Give evidence to support your answer. 

❏ Read a fiction story (remember Epic and 
Storyline Online are great resources for 
books). Think about the view points. Use 
your  

❏ art skills to create a comic strip from each 
of the main characters points of view. 
Each comic strip should include dialogue 
to explain what is happening in the scene. 
Think… how is one character's point of 
view different from the other.  

THURSDAY 

❏ Create a spring picture using 
circles, triangles, squares, and 
rectangles.  In the bottom corner of your 
picture, write how many of each shape 
you used in your picture. 

THURSDAY 
❏  Watch this video on Food 

Chains.**If you do not have access 
to the video, read the sheet attached 
about food chains.** After watching, 
complete this sheet: Create a Food 
Chain. You can make the two food 
chains on a piece of paper. It does 
not have to be printed.  

OR 
❏ Digital Option: Play this fun game 

about food chains, consumers, and 
producers. After playing, write down 
three things you learned about the 
food chain, producers, or consumers 
from playing the game  to submit as 
your work.  

THURSDAY 
❏ What if Native Americans or the 

Explorers had a Twitter feed, 
Facebook page, or Instagram? 
Create one for a tribe or an 
explorer and include at least 3 
posts. 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1uyDNUl0qs8jFAZ1rFvPdPC1wcKCTW0JV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://youtu.be/MuKs9o1s8h8
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1tj_nP_KOTKOAgKxy1BBctPNZI8odZVbB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1YDBMSJxQz00Hd3m9-X0LJRO1lpwcYL3G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1YDBMSJxQz00Hd3m9-X0LJRO1lpwcYL3G/view?usp=sharing
https://www.stemread.com/wp-content/games/carnivores/story_html5.html


 
❏ Achieve 3000- Choose an article. Read the 

article and complete all questions for that 
article. If you are unable to access the 
internet. Create 3-5 questions from a book 
you are reading.  

FRIDAY 
❏ Use counters and solve for the 

missing number. If you need help, ask an 
adult. 

10 +  ____ = 15       5 +  ____  = 10          6 + ____ 
= 12 
 
___ + 3  =  9          ____ + 4  =  8        ____ + 6  = 
10 
 
7 +  ____   = 9  

FRIDAY 
❏ Make a list of 3 producers, 3 

consumers, and 3 decomposers. 
Afterwards, pick one of each (one 
producer, one consumer, and one 
decomposer) and draw a picture of 
each. Here is a video that might help! 

OR 
❏ Digital Option: Observe an animal at 

the San Diego Zoo. You will be able 
to pick an animal and observe it 
using the live camera they have. 
Write three things (IN COMPLETE 
SENTENCES) that you notice about 
their habitat.  

FRIDAY 
❏ Create a comic either on paper OR 

using an app of your choice 
showing the relationship between 
the Native Americans and the 
Explorers. 

Extension Activities 
If you are in Miss Duke’s Core 

Replacement ELA/Math Groups - 
Please see extension activities for 
Reading and Math for Miss Duke’s 
Class. You can access links from 

this Choice Board on Google 
Classroom or the BES Website. 

 

Reading:  
❏ You will be receiving your Flat Miss Duke in the 

Mail this week. I am looking forward to all of the 
adventures that you take her on. Be sure to submit 
pictures to me through email 
kduke@horrycountyschools.net - I can’t wait!  

❏ Reading Log - See Below! Keep Reading - “Reading 
Gives Us Someplace To Go When We Have to Stay 
Where We Are.” 

Math: 
❏ Work on Xtra Math or Aleks Math this week for extra support in Math.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SShtMj7cEd0
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
mailto:kduke@horrycountyschools.net


 
 

Name: ____________________________________________ Date: ______________________________ 

 

Reading Log  

❏ Read for 20 minutes a selection of your choice and write the title and author below.  Write about your favorite part. 

Day 6  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 7  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 8  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 9  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 10  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

 



 
 
 

 


